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Mdm Hue was a dedicated wife and mother caring for her twin 
sons who were born with low IQ. Her husband was the sole 
breadwinner and worked as a coffee shop assistant. Though 
he was industrious and meeting the family’s needs, she always 
worried that one day she or her husband would not be able to 
take care of her mentally challenged sons. 

This fear became a reality three years ago when Mdm Hue 
was admitted to Changi General Hospital for a foot 
operation that left her relying on a wheelchair to move 
around. Realising that the circumstances of her life had 
changed drastically, Mdm Hue and her husband made a 
difficult decision to send their adult twins to a residential 
home so that they could be properly cared for.

As Mdm Hue suffers from a cardiac condition and other 
multiple chronic diseases, she could not be left alone at 
home for long hours without a caregiver. Given her 
husband’s long working hours, she was referred by Changi 
General Hospital to The Salvation Army Peacehaven Changi 
Day Centre.

Upon her discharge from the hospital, Mdm Hue, then 61 
years old, was admitted to Peacehaven Changi Day Centre in 
January 2016. In the initial stage, she needed to use the 
walking frame whenever she walked. The therapist 
developed a tailored care plan and started her on simple 
gym and walking exercises, slowly increasing the difficulty 
and duration of the exercises to help her strengthen her 
muscles.  Furthermore, Mdm Hue received support with 
activities of daily living such as bathing and reconciling her 
medications at the centre. The regular social engagements 
with staff and other senior citizens also allowed her to 
maintain a healthy mind and soul.

As a result of the rehabilitation at Changi Day Centre, Mdm 
Hue has improved in her ambulation and can now walk 
slowly with a walking stick. She has even gained the 

confidence to venture out to the neighbourhood alone to 
buy her daily necessities. Her cardiac health and chronic 
diseases (kidney disease, diabetes and hypertension) are all 
under control and the centre staff help to keep an eye on her 
health condition and ensure that she is taking her 
medications as prescribed.

In our community, there are many people like Mdm Hue who 
require a helping hand. For 82 years, The Salvation Army has 
been here to care for the weak and vulnerable all around us. 
They may be your neighbours, friends or someone that you 
walked by today. Will you support us and do your part in 
showing that you care?
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Changi Charity Open

老有所安

Organised annually by Changi Golf Club, the Changi 
Charity Open 2016 saw around 300 golfers participate 
in the male and female divisions. Out of the 
participants, 26 players emerged as winners and 
received trophies for their outstanding performances.

Each participating golfer gave generously to enter the 
tournament. Along with the support of sponsors, 
Changi Golf Club raised $123,000 for their appointed 
beneficiaries, with The Salvation Army receiving slightly 
over $41,000.

We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude to the 
Changi Golf Club management, the organising 
committee and not forgetting the enthusiastic support 
from all the participating golfers. Thank you!

To engage the youths, our Youth Development Centre 
(YDC) provides various sporting avenues for youths to 
discover interests and hone skills, while developing 
positive values such as perseverance and discipline.

YDC decided to hold free pool training lessons twice a 
week for the youths when a pool table was donated. 
Many of them were very excited as playing pool at 
commercial places is often costly. For some of them, it 
was also their first time playing pool, and they learned 
the rudimentary basics and proper techniques. Each 
student is pegged according to his/her skill 
proficiency, and will have to pass certain requirements 
before proceeding to the next stage of training. 

YDC staff have also encouraged outstanding youths to 
participate in external pool competitions, and have 
helped them to seek additional coaching from pool 
specialists to improve their skills.

许女士是一位贤妻良母，尽心尽力地照顾她那弱智的双胞胎儿
子。她的丈夫是家中唯一的经济支柱，而他只是一名咖啡店助
手。虽然他勤奋尽责，满足了家中的生计，但她总是担心有一
天，她或她的丈夫将无法再照顾她两个弱智的儿子。

三年前，这个担忧成真了。许女士在樟宜综合医院接受了脚部
手术，使得她得依靠轮椅代步。考虑到生活处境已经发生了巨
大变化，许女士和丈夫无奈做出了一个艰难的决定，那就是把
他们那对已经成年的双胞胎儿子送到疗养院，以便得到妥善的
照顾。

由于许女士患有心脏病以及其他多种慢性疾病，在没有看护者的
情况下，她无法长时间独自留在家中。由于丈夫工作时间长，她
由樟宜综合医院转介到救世军安乐之家樟宜日间托管中心。

出院后，当时61岁的许女士，于2016年1月被送往救世军安乐
之家樟宜日间托管中心。起初，她走路时都需要使用步行架。
治疗师为她量身定制了一个康复护理计划，并让她开始做简单
的健身与步行运动，然后慢慢增加锻炼的难度以及加长运动的
时间，以帮助她强化肌肉。此外，许女士在日常生活的作息方
面也有专人照料，例如帮她洗澡以及调配适当的药物等。跟职
员以及其他长者定期进行的社交活动也使她保持身心健康。

由于接受了樟宜日间托管中心的康复护理，许女士的情况已经
获得改善，现在她能用拐杖慢慢行走了。她甚至有信心走到邻
里中心去购买日用品。她的心脏病以及其他慢性疾病（包括肾
病、糖尿病和高血压）都受到控制，中心职员会密切留意她的
健康状况，并确保她按照指示定时服药。

在我们的社区里，有许多人像许女士那样需要他人援助。 在过
去的82年中，救世军一直在这里照顾我们周遭的贫病人士及弱
势群体。他们可能是您的邻居、朋友或是今天跟您擦肩而过的
陌生人。您是否愿意慷慨解囊支持我们，并献上您的关怀？

Connecting Youths through Pool
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On 11 June 2017, Arts From The Heart (AFTH) supported 
The Haven with a fun run and carnival at Bishan–Ang Mo 
Kio Park. Organised by Nanyang Technological 
University Cultural Activities Club, this annual event aims 
to help the less fortunate and at the same time, integrate 
performing arts through its activities.

This year, the main sponsor, Young Scientist, pledged 
to donate $1 for every kilometre clocked in the run. 
Proceeds from the carnival tickets sales were also 
donated to The Haven. Besides having the run as the 
event highlight, the carnival featured interactive games, 
snack booths, arts and crafts booths, and entertaining 
performances for families and park goers alike.

Other than raising funds, AFTH has made a positive 
impact on Haven’s young residents. AFTH members 
have been volunteering regularly at the children’s 
home over the past year, running sessions in arts and 
crafts, dance and even organising a kite-flying activity 
at Marina Barrage.

Fostering Entrepreneurship in Youths
A group of 26 youths from Gracehaven and The Haven 
started their June school holidays with an enriching 
entrepreneurship workshop by educators from the 
Halogen Foundation. Not only did the youths have the 
opportunity to grasp the key fundamentals of business 
planning, but they also picked up character-building 
skills.

Putting into practice what they learned, the participants 
had to develop their business proposals and pitch their 
ideas in a business presentation at the end of the 
workshop. The person with the most comprehensive 
presentation will have the opportunity to compete for a 
chance to represent Singapore at the Network for 
Teaching Entrepreneurship Global Showcase in the 
United States.

The youths were also invited to visit Google Singapore 
and AON Hewitt Singapore offices where they had the 
opportunity to interact with the employees, gain a better 
understanding of the work environment and a first-hand 
experience of assessing their potential career options.

Arts From The Heart

The Salvation Army is in more countries than 
McDonald’s restaurants are in the world.  
We are currently present in 128 countries 

and hope to spread our message of 
love and hope to even more nations. 

All the work around the globe is co-ordinated by 
our International Headquarters in London, 

United Kingdom. The International Leader of 
The Salvation Army General André Cox 

together with his wife, Commissioner Silvia Cox, 
who is the World President of Women’s 

Ministries, lead the team at International 
Headquarters, to provide leadership, 

direction and support. 

The first female General 
of The Salvation Army, Evangeline 

Booth appeared in two of the popular 
“Wonder Woman” comics in 
“Wonder Women of History”. 

The stories of real heroines were originally written 
apart from the fictional comic, but eventually the 

stories became part of files that 
“Wonder Woman”, Diana Prince kept. 

General Evangeline Booth was the fourth 
General of The Salvation Army from 

1934 to 1939.



是的，我需要扣税凭据（只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN的捐款者)。凡捐款50元或以上将
会发正式捐款收据。
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Include The Salvation Army in my will 立遗属给救世军 Be a volunteer 成为一位义工 

Make regular monthly donations 定期每月捐款 Donate in kind 捐物质上的需要

Thank you for your continued support.
Our fund raising goal for FY2018 is 

around $7.9 million.
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